Concert Schedule

Alamo Metro Chorus - In Concert
April 16, 2023

Concert will be held at 3:00p.m.
Fredericksburg United Methodist Church 1800 N. Llano (Hwy. 16 North) Fredericksburg, Texas
The re is no charge for the se conce rts as all conce rts are funde d through grants or private and corporate donations
through m ail, at the door, or through our we bsite .

Alamo Metro Chorus - Biography
Alamo Metro Chorus - Award Winning Barbershop At Its Best!
The Alamo Metro Chorus takes great pride in belonging to Sweet Adelines International, the largest nonprofit
women's musical organization in the world! The chorus is comprised of women of all ages throughout central
Texas who are drawn together by the love of barbershop-style harmony, which is evident in the vibrancy and
quality of their performances. High energy choreography and beautiful costuming complete their entertainment
package. They are joined in this passion of close harmonies and ringing chords by 23,000 members from across
the globe including Australia, Canada, England, Finland, Germany, Japan, the Netherlands, New Zealand,
Scotland, Sweden and Wales!
The chorus celebrated its 28th anniversary this month and has earned nine Regional Championships and twelve
appearances on the International Competition stage placing in the top ten on two occasions. They are extremely
proud of their International 4th place medals awarded for their Entertainment Package performed in the Harmony
Classic Contest in Baltimore, MD. They tied for 1st Place in this year's Regional Competition and earned 1st
place in the AA Mid-size Chorus division.

AMC maintains a full performance schedule singing for many private,
cultural and community events including Memorial Day ceremonies
at Ft. Sam Houston National Cemetery, The Spurs, Stars and
Rampage games, The Blazing Gavels KLRN Auction and the United
Communities of SA Awards Banquet. The Fredericksburg Music
Club Series is celebrating their 80th year of presenting quality
entertainment to Texas residents and the chorus is honored to be
singing again for this distinguished arts organization on February 19,
2017 at the First United Methodist Church at 3 pm. The public is
invited for a donation at the door.
Not content to just dazzle their audiences, AMC also adopts a
charity each year. Our choice for the past several years has been
The Ronald McDonald House that provides housing and comfort to
many families whose children are receiving medical treatment in
S.A. A portion of the proceeds of this show will go towards this
worthwhile endeavor.
Members are an eclectic mix of teachers, students, homemakers,
executives, retirees and more who love performing and competing,
honing their leadership skills and experiencing the fellowship and
sheer joy this organization provides on a weekly basis. We are
blessed to have Mary Ann Wydra, Master Director, gifted arranger
and certified Music Judge as our musical leader.
For additional info, talk to an AMC member, pick up some literature
in the lobby or visit our website at alamometroehorus.org.

Mary Ann Wydra - Master Director

Mary Ann Wydra is Master Director of the Alamo Metro Chorus in San Antonio, Tx., where she has been directing
since they chartered in 1988. They are nine-time Regional Champions and have competed 12 times at
International. She's won Regional Quartet Championships in three different voice parts. One of her quartets, the
Crystal-Aires, were 4th and 5th place International Medalists.
Mary Ann was inducted into Region 10's Hall of Fame in 2013. She is a Certified Music Arranger and SAI has
published some of her arrangements including The Winner's Song and They Never Told Me, both of which she
composed and arranged. She is also a Certified Music Judge and has served on panels in the U.S. and Canada,
and overseas in England, Sweden, New Zealand, and Australia. A native of Pittsburgh, Pa., she has lived in San
Antonio for 28 years and is mother to four grown children and has eight grandchildren. She congratulates youngest
son, Matt, on his marriage to Donna this past July 2nd (picture on page 8). And to the chorus; You continue to
inspire me and bring joy to my life with our music together! On their first-place tie at contest she says: "Tis better
to have tied for first than not to have tied at all!"
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